The Kenya Scouts
Association

CALL OUT FOR MARKETERS
The Kenya Scouts Association is a voluntary, non-political educational Movement for
young people open to all, regardless of race, creed or ethnic orientation. Its mission is to
educate young people to play a constructive role in society so that they may integrate
well in their local, national and international communities. It was founded by Act of
parliament Cap 219 of 1964 and it has over 1.5 million youth members making it the
largest in Africa and sixth largest in the world. The Association is non-profit making,
however, it must raise money to implement the scout program and also develop its
centres.
KSA is looking for a dynamic and reputable firm, organization or individual with a
reputable record in marketing camp sites, centres or institutions. Below is a brief on
some of the campsites and centres.
More details can be accessed through our website: www.kenyascouts.org
Embu Scouts Camp
Embu Scout centre is located in the up market leafy environment of the town along
the Embu – Meru highway. It also has a cafeteria that serves the open market. There
are 4 pax hostel rooms for large groups, self-contained spacious rooms with hot water
shower closets, TV and balcony that can take up to 33 guests. There are two
conference rooms for small groups of up to 20 each.
It also has exciting camping grounds for those who love outdoor life.

Machakos Scouts Camp
Machakos Scout camp is situated on a 10 acre piece of land which is only 2 km from
the Machakos CBD along the Machakos – Wote highway. It is surrounded by scenic
Mua hills, Iveti hills and Kiima Kimwe facing Machakos People’s Park. It is next to a
prayer centre suitable for all religions. The security is perfect as it is next to an
Administration police camp.
It is ideal for camping, picnic, crusade, team building activities and because of the
hilly terrain the place is excellent for expedition and hikes.
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Baden Powell Memorial Park
This is the final resting place of the Founder of the Scout Movement, Lord Baden Powel
and his beloved wife Lady Baden Powel which is situated right inside Nyeri town. It is a
nostalgic and historic icon for Scouts all over world who always yearn to pay at least a
single visit in their lifetime. It is indeed the Mecca of Scouting. Because of its historic
significance and proximity to Mt. Kenya and the Aberdares it is a good attraction for
both Scouts and non-Scouts and even international tourists.
The centre is soon being developed into a theme park to serve even more needs of its
customers.
The facility is ideal for holding meetings either in the open ground or in the meeting
rooms. It is also good for team building activities, picnic, and children’s day out.

The Rowallan National Scouts Camp
The Rowallan National Scouts Camp in situated in Nairobi city about 20 minutes’ drive
from the Nairobi Central Business District. It is adjacent to the Nairobi ASK Showground
and the Motorcross. Rowallan camp is a wonder in that it is a natural forest inside
Nairobi city. It provides an instantaneous escape form the hustle and bustle of the city. It
is a convenient environment to host a variety of events and leisure activities like:
weddings; get together parties; video shooting; gala events; birthday parties; End of year
parties; team building activities; picnics; retreats; swimming lessons; religious crusades
and other functions; nature trails; bird watching; Butterfly watching; goat eating parties,
etc.
The centre offers a variety of facilities to satisfy the different customer needs: open
grounds, marked trails in the forest, conference facilities, barbeque equipment, tents,
dormitories, and bandas.
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Kilifi Scouts Centre
Kilifi Scouts Centre is strategically located in Kilifi Town, which is also a tourist
attraction site with the Arabuko- Sokoke forest famed for world class butterflies, Kilifi
Campsite is located in close proximity to the ocean and the beaches giving it an ambiance
conducive for tourists activities The centre is situated along St. Thomas road about 500
meters from the County commissioners office sandwiched between the Kenya forest
Service Tree nursery centre and Kenya Red Cross Kilifi Branch offices. It is situated on a
2 acre piece of land. The camp is ideal for hosting youth activities which include team
building, tented camping, bird and butterfly watching, nature walk, large group
outdoor functions, etc.
Siaya Scouts Centre
Siaya Scouts centre is approximately 2 acres. It lies about 200 metres from the town centre
and is situated opposite the police station and adjacent to the Siaya Stadium.
It offers good grounds for parties, wedding receptions, large religious functions, team
building, and tented camping. There are medium sized training rooms that can be used
for youth or women group trainings. The centre has electricity and piped water.

SEND your proposals by email to:
National Executive Commissioner
The Kenya Scouts Association
P.O Box 41422
NAIROBI
Or email to:
nec@kenyascouts.org
To reach not later than close of business on 24th November 2017.
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